DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 214 s. 2019

GSIS Umid Mobile Enrolment

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors – CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Unit/Section Heads
Public Schools
All Concerned

1. The field is hereby informed of the GSIS Umid Mobile Enrolment on Wednesday, December 11, 2019, from 8am to 3pm, in AVR, SDO Marikina City.

2. Those who were able to submit the accomplished UMID eCard Enrolment Form and GSIS eCard Customer Information last December 2, 2019 shall be the ONLY ones to be entertained (on opposite sessions). No other GSIS Concerns shall be entertained by the GSIS representative.

3. Applicants are required to bring the IDs which they photocopied and attached to accomplished forms they submitted.

4. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is strongly desired.

FOR:

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

BY:

CEasar Augustos E. Cebujano
Attorney III
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makataro, Makakalikasan at Makabansa